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Estimated Tuition and Living Expenses Breakdown only for students starting Spring 2023 All 
amounts are listed in American dollars (USD). 

M.B.A. 
 Spring 2023 Summer 2023 Fall 2023 

Minimum Tuition 
For each term 
Based on full time course load 

$8,100 
(6 credits x $1,080/credit plus  
$1,620 Technical Communications) 

$6,480 
6 credits x $1,080/credit 

$6,870 
6 credits x $1,145/credit 

College Fee 
Per term 

$248 $248 $248 

Textbooks 
Per term 

$300 $300 $300 

Living Expenses 
Per term, per person 

$5,000 $5,000 $5,000 

Medical Insurance 
Per term 

$153.85 (GuardMe)  $300 (MSP) $300 (MSP) 

Total Cost 
For each term 

$13,801.85 $12,328 $12,718 

Grand Total for First Year $38,847.85 

 
                     M.S. - Cybersecurity / MEM 
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1. Estimated cost for first year of program and is subject to change without notice. Total cost per year does not include tuition for additional courses. See 

https://www.nyit.edu/vancouver/about for updates. 
2. Please note: All international students are automatically enrolled in temporary health insurance with Guard.Me. You will have health insurance coverage for 

approximately 4 months. Other temporary health insurance coverage cannot be substituted for this health insurance plan. At new student orientation, we will 
provide you with your Guard.Me coverage cards. If you need to access coverage before orientation, you can contact Guard.Me directly and they can assist you. If you 
have been living in British Columbia and are already enrolled in the Medical Services Plan (MSP), you can opt out of the temporary health insurance. Contact 
Vancouver.orientation@nyit.edu if you have any questions about health insurance  
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	Checklist of Items: Upon Arrival on Campus
	◻ Submit/present the original transcripts/mark sheets of your bachelor degree upon arrival (all documents should be in English, unless a certified English translation is provided).
	◻ Or submit the electronic PTE test score through secure portal by login to your account (exempted if PTE is waived). Please choose New York main campus while submitting score.
	◻ Submit the electronic test score of GRE to NYIT’s GRE code: 2561 within one month upon receiving this letter (if GRE is required for your admission). Please choose New York main campus while submitting score.
	Estimated Tuition and Living Expenses Breakdown only for students starting Spring 2023 All amounts are listed in American dollars (USD).


	How to submit your Initial Tuition Deposit:
	Flywire
	TransferMate (Not applicable to students from Iran)

	How to confirm and retrieve the official receipt for your deposit payment:
	Once the deposit payment is submitted and received by New York Tech and posted to your student account, you will be able to retrieve your official receipt in your New York Tech Student Account.
	Please follow the below instructions to set up your New York Tech Student Account to get your receipt:
	1.Please set up your username and password in the my.NYIT Portal once you have submitted your deposit.
	2.You can set up your username and password by clicking on "first-time users and password reset." This will enable you to create your New York Tech email account, which will be used for all official university notifications, and access the Student Ser...
	3.Click on “My Student Account” and then "My Account” which will take you to Transact Payments (CASHNet) system.
	4.Click on “Transactions” to find your payment transaction and download the official receipt of your payment.
	5.Send the official receipt to Vancouver.Bursar@nyit.edu to notify us your deposit has been received by New York Tech.
	6.Upon received your deposit confirmation, your Letter of Acceptance will be issued within 2 to 3 business days.
	7. If you submit the deposit directly through the New York Tech Applicant Portal/Dashboard, the deposit payment transaction will not be displayed in the student account under "Transactions".  Please contact Vancouver Bursar Office for the official rec...
	Tuition Deposit Refund Policy:




